SECOND ASSISTANT TRACK MANAGER

Request For More Candidates—Competition Closes October.

A call for more candidates for second- and assistant track manager has been given and Manager Webster expresses an urgent desire for more men. Up to the present time eight have signified their intention of trying out for the position but, as this is only about one half of the number desired, it has been decided to hold the competition open until Saturday, October 24.

The duties of the candidates consist in attending to the office work connected with the track and in attending to various duties at the new Tech Field. It is essential that all candidates keep up in their studies as there have been times in the past when scholarship has decided the appointment.

The competition will last until spring, when one man will be chosen for the office of assistant manager and the other for the position of track manager. The manager is a member of the Athletic Association and is entitled to an "A" or "A." according to the quality of his work. He also makes the various trips with the track and cross-country teams.

RIFLE CLUB

Rifle practice will take place at the Walnut Hill Range. It is requested that only those men report who have not practiced before during this season, or who have not made over 29, in any score.

TECH NIGHT ONLY A WEEK AWAY

Musical Clubs Plan a Live Celebration at Boston Theatre.

Arrangements were definitely completed last night by the management of the Musical Clubs whereby there will be a real tech Night at the Grand Opera now playing at the Boston Theatre. The evening has been set for one week from tonight, Friday, October the 23rd.

This will be a new event for every man in the Institute, as such an arrangement has never been carried out before. The managers of the theatre have generously lowered the prices for this particular night so that all floor seats will sell for $2 and $1.50. As such grand opera prices are entirely unknown in Boston every Technology man should make a point to attend.

(Continued on Page Five)

THE TECH ALLIANCE

Prof. Swain Of Harvard Will Speak To C. E. Society.

The Civil Engineering Society will hold its first smoker of the year in the Union at eight o'clock this evening. The speaker will be Professor George F. Swain, ’77, of Harvard. The latter was formerly at the head of course I at the Institute, and is an interesting speaker. His subject will be "The Harvard Side of the Tech Alliance." He will give a side of the position which will be most interesting to Technology men, that of the advantages gained by the Institute from the Alliance.

About fifteen candidates, consisting mostly of the summer camp men who were not members previously, will be voted upon by the society. All men in courses I and XI, especially sophomores, are invited to join now, as they will receive the benefits of the meetings and trips taken during the year, which they would otherwise miss. Plans for the year will also be outlined at this meeting and refreshments will be served, consisting of cider and "smokes."

WRESTLING CANDIDATES

Many New Men Out To Try For Wrestling Team.

Last Wednesday afternoon at the Gym, Mr. P. M. Gracey gave the wrestling squad instructions in different holds and breaks. The Freshmen were represented by the following sixteen candidates: Lyons, Dennis, White, Mason, Tabor, McFarland, Giles, Wilt, Hellick, Magoun, Russell, Loucks and Parker.

These men and all others in competition for a place in the squad must show up for practice at least three afternoons a week. The regular days are Monday, Wednesday and Friday from 4 to 6.

CALANDER

Friday, Oct. 16, 1914.
1.00—Competition for Assistant in Publicity Department of Tech Show.
1.30—T. C. A. Talk, Union.
2.00—Rifle Club leaves North Station for Annapolis.
4.00—Wrestling squad.
5.00—Junior Class Nominations.
6.00—Track and Cross Country work at Field.
6.30—Mandolin Club.
8.00—Civil Eng. Society.
9.00—Competition for Assistant in Publicity Department of Tech Show.
10.00—Swimming Team.
11.00—Class Nominations.
1.00—Competition for Assistant in Publicity Department of Tech Show.
2.00—Rifle Club leaves North Station.
3.00—Competition for Assistant in Publicity Department of Tech Show.
4.00—Swimming Team.
5.00—Class Nominations.
6.00—Competition for Assistant in Publicity Department of Tech Show.
7.00—Swimming Team.
8.00—Class Nominations.
9.00—Competition for Assistant in Publicity Department of Tech Show.
10.00—Swimming Team.
11.00—Class Nominations.
12.00—Competition for Assistant in Publicity Department of Tech Show.
1.00—Swimming Team.
2.00—Class Nominations.
3.00—Competition for Assistant in Publicity Department of Tech Show.
4.00—Swimming Team.
5.00—Class Nominations.
6.00—Competition for Assistant in Publicity Department of Tech Show.
7.00—Swimming Team.
8.00—Class Nominations.
9.00—Competition for Assistant in Publicity Department of Tech Show.
10.00—Swimming Team.
11.00—Class Nominations.
12.00—Competition for Assistant in Publicity Department of Tech Show.
1.00—Swimming Team.
2.00—Class Nominations.
3.00—Competition for Assistant in Publicity Department of Tech Show.
4.00—Swimming Team.